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"FOR THE WORD OF GOD AND THE TESTIMONY OF JES,US CHRIST"

GOING UP!

ville College and trust our readers will
pray for them as they assume the new
responsibilities of gradua~e study.

The aerial view qf _our n,ew · student
center-gymnasium .reproduced.on the
first page of the Bulletin,· will indicate
that progress is being made toward the
completion of this new building.
We are hopeful that the gym part of
the building will be ready for use by the
time basketball seasonbegins. A great
deal of work re:rp.,;1.ins to be done, however, before any part of this unit will be
usable.
Building costs were higher than we
anticipated so we must depend upon the
gifts of our friends ifwe are to make the
entire unit ready for our students this
year. We are very grateful to those who
have been giving to the expansion fund
of the college. Many individuals have
joined the "Opportunity Club. 11 A number of our churches are making special
gifts to the college to help make our new
building a possibility, We thank all of
you,

GRADUATE STUDY
Miss RuthKantzer, and Mr. C. L.
Barker have left Cedarville College this
year to. continue graduate work, Miss
Kantzer will be doing work toward the
Ph. D. in English at the University of
Wisconsin, and Mr. Barker will be
working toward a Ph, D. in Psychology
at the University of Iowa,

LOAN FUNDS
THE BERNARD AND ELEANOR
BANCROFT MISSIONARY LOAN FUND
We are grateful to Rev. and Mrs.
Bernard Bancroft fol'. establishing a loan
fund for missionary students.
These loans will be granted, without interest, to a student in any year
whose stated expectation is missionary
service, at home or abroad.
Perhaps some of the friends of the
Bancrofts will be interested in contributing to this fund so that more of our missionaries can be aided in obtaining a
college education. When gifts are sent
to this fund, please stipulate: Bancroft
Loan Fund.

FRANCES MC CHESNEY MEMORIAL
REVOLVING SCHOLARSHIP FUN:Q....
The Cedarville College Alumni
prior to 1952 met on August 17, 1962.
The purpose for this gathering was to
deactivate the organization and to dispose of the Alumni fund, the sum being
$2838. 00.
It was agreed that the mentioned
sum be given to the present Cedarville
College. with the following stipulations
for its use:

1. It is to be called the Frances McChe sney Memorial Revolving Scholarship Fund. 2. The money is to be loaned
out to any deserving Greene County student, 3. The student must attend Cedarville College. 4. Cedarville College is
to supervise the terms. 5. Public recognition in area newspapers should be
_ given at this time and during the sucWe have appreciated the service cessive years as to how the money is
of these two faculty members to C~dar- being used and by w.hom.

@.1).
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Mr. Kenneth St. Clair is be ginning
his fourth year as a member of the
Cedarville College faculty this fall. He
and his wife and two children came to
Cedarville from Quincy, Illinois, wh~re
he worked for a public accounting firm.
Prior to that he taught in a business
school for four years.

Mr. St. Clair sums up his reason
for being at Cedarville College in the
following words: "In every event in my
life the Lord has directed and led to this
point where I am now - teaching business
to young people. 11

75th. Anniversary
Cedarville College was chartered
in 188!7 by the State of Ohio.
In recognition of the 75th anniversary, an historic Pageant, "As The
Cedar Grows, 11 Will be presented during
the Homecoming weekend, November 16
and 1 7, 1962,
The Pageant starts with the dedi1cation of the first building, Old Main, in
May 1896,

He graduated from the University
of Illinois with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Accounting in 1956 and expect;
to obtain his Master's Degree in February, 1963,
Since 19 5 9 Mr. St. Clair has
served as the head of the Business Department of the college. He was instrumental in the organization, and development of this phase of the college program. This department has grown until
there are now eighty-five students who
are majoring in Business.
Among his many other duties Mr.
St. Clair spends numerous hours finding
jobs for the students. He also serves as
treasurer of the Grace Baptist Church
and as treasurer for Cedarville Village.
In May of this year he tobk th.e
semi-annual Certified Public Accountant's Examination in Columbus, Ohio,
and was notified in August that he had
passed the examination and would receive his CPA certificate.

Make your plans now to attend this
anniversary pageant when you will witness one of the annual 11 Cedar Days" held
onJune 3, 1925, experience the transfer
of the College from the Presbyterian
Board of Trustees, and see the development and growth of the buildings on the
campus from 1896 until the present time.
You will be given the opportunity to relive the activities of. an active college
'ear, and other exciting situations,
See the history of Cedarville College come to life in the Pageant, "As The
Cedar Grows. 11
We particularly urge all of the
Cedarville Alumni to come "back home"
for this historic occasion

President's Appointments
.
September 16, lndianapolis, Indiana, Grace Baptist Church; September
25-26, Corry, Pennsylvania, First Baptist Church; October 1, Tiffin, Ohio,
Calvary Baptist Church; October 14,
Brownsburg, Indiana, Bethesda Baptist
Church; October 21-23, Gary, Indiana;
October 26, Haddon Heights, N. J.,
Haddon Heights Baptist Church; October
~' Medford, N. J •. , First Baptist
Church; October 28, A. M. Florence
N. J,, First Baptist Chu'rch; P.M.:
Levitt own, N. J. , First Baptist Church;
October 30, Caldwell, N. J., First Baptist Church.
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